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litEted arAndiwidnal Interest, and notices of .Mar.
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ocrrsper line.

.108 PRINTING of everykind. in Plainand Panay
dolor', done with neatness and dispatch. Handbills,
Blau* Cards, Pamphlets,l3llTheads, Statements, aa
of every variety and style; printed at the shortest
notice. The across= .--Offip is well supplied with
Power Presses, a good assortment of newtypo, and
everything in thePrinting line ma be executed In
the most argstic manner and at the lowest rates.
TERMSil. kRIABLV

. .

• 33y3INES5 MODS.
TorDT DirineKKlBL W1'51177124J °AROETON. PA.. pays particular attention to

SeiningBuggies, Wagons, SI &c. Tireset and
repairing done on short notice. Work and charges
guaranteed satisfactory. 1.9,15,69.

AMOS ' ,PENNYPA.CHER, 'HAS
again established himselfin the .TATLORING

"q7BLNTEEIS. Shop over Rockwell's Btore. Work of
rtery description done in the latest styles.

Towanda, April 21, 1870.—tf - -
•
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may23'7o--tt ' TOWANDA, PA.
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T' UNDERSIGNED AltUtu-
TECT AND' BUILDER, irlehes to inform the

citiz'na of Towanda and vicinity. that he will give
particular attention to drawing plans. designs and
specitcations for all manner of buildings, private
and puhlic. Superintendence given for reasonable
compensation. Office at residenco.•N. E. corner of
Scco.r.Card Elizabc.'t streets. '

J. E. FLEMMING.
Box 511, TortiMia, Pa.CEEB

W KINGSBURY,.
• .

REAL ESTATE:, LIFE, FraE, F ACCIDESiT

INSURANCE AGENCY
Ofiep, erorner ei Mtn arki State Streets,

Mirch• 13, 1)-M2. TOWANDA,PA

SASH, DOORS, ANDBLINDS.
~

I am prepared to furnish Kiln-dried Do.brs, Easti
tad Blinds ofany style, 'size, or thickness, on short
‘.iotice. Hand in your orders ten days before you
-vant to use the articles, and he sure that yon will
zet doors that will not sb.rint or Termscash

delivery. • - .
Towanda, July de, 1.;7!.. GEO. P

AAYTON.
in '

OOL, , HIDES, PELTS, .OA.LF,
17.- 11S, - •

•

¶or the higszcst csch price Is pcia at ail tin:H..
Illce in M. E.:llcrien:ltl:Vg

n.,..7.r0'5,
r. E. n.trroN. n0v.14.t70 TOWANDA , PA.

t.T•E F I It
•

NEW 'GOODS, LOW PRICES!
KOIN7--.0ET017, PA

• TRACY & 11.0111,03‘.;
.

• liciail Dealers in Groceries and Provivion.s,
In 'Medicines. Kerosene Oil, Lamps, _Clam: .y.s,
Sh%aes, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Yankti
lions; Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. .Pure Wines
Liquors; of the best quality, for medicinal purposes.
only. All Goods sold at the very lowest prices. Pre-
scriptions carefully compounded at all bourn of the
day and night. Give us a call.

TRACY & HOLLON.
Pa., June 21, lE62—ly. .

BAKERY ! CONFECTIONERY !

GROCERIES!
The undersigned begs leave to return thanks to

the people of ToFanda and vicinity for the very
generous patronage extended to him during the
past-season, and at the same time to give notice that
he. has added to his businesS a-Stock of

BEST. FA.M:E' GROCERIES
Which he is preyve.l 6 offer AT THE LOWEST

PRICES;
Re will still continua the Baking busidess in all

is -,ranches, and oan I:llruizit auvthing in this line
)1 the shortest n-tiee and. .

SATISFACTION
II r.as aLioldtecl up a

DINING ROOM,
,

Wlr.re. las will at L1...1ir-Ica be r::',ly tolTruislOteal,.s
ar.LuncLons Et -ranch lower ...1t...; than ut:ual. '

F.,,r.r.,,,, an: otb^r,. vls:ting t ..:n.. are -1r..-::ted to

dry Parties supplied with To.
~.1 Confectioneryat short notice.

Ili:member the glare, nearls- oppuelte the Means
douse.
SepLll;72 'HORACE A. COWLES

MIKERFTETID CREEK HO
Jut) TEL.

, PETER L_k.NDMESSEII,
Haring purchased and thoroughly refitted-this old
and well-known stand, formerly kept b.lnislaetiff Grif-
fis, at the mouth of Rummerfleld Creek,
give good accommodations and satisfactorytreatment
to all who may favor him with a call. o.

Fruit, 1 Dec. 23, 808—tf. .

IA,TEANS HOUSE, . TOWANDA,
Co:. 6:!;D rimor. STREXTB.

The Horses, Harness. of all guests of this
house, insured against lois by Fire, without any or-
tra charge. .

A superior quality of Old'Eaglish Bass Ale, Just
recelyed.. . T. R. JORDAN, .

Towanda. Jan. 24.'71. Proprietor.
TO OUR PATRONS. _

GEO. ',ll- _WOOD 'k co.,
PUOTOGRAPHErtS,

TOWAI7DA., PA

Grab:lfni for the' generous patronage of the
past yeir.. would Inform ell wanting Picture.a
that we area:lll athung to our establishment

NEW AND 131FROVED INSTRVitENtS,

And adoptinz fr!ol an I approved modea of
_prdnting 4nd orderto sccure •

jzCiGaAPLi STERN 11.Ii.ETOF.ORE
,-.7., .-ontFide of the cdles, and that we :r
3 RpeetaitY to tularge all kinds of l'lsAure ,

any size desired,l nd finish in Water
India'lnk, or in Oil, in the

BEST STYLES-AND VERY LOW PRICES

We, algo endeavor to -.trate 'all the time roast-
ble La making chihircus rlcturog, so as to , se-
cure' tho beet results.

Ire-are constantly atiling to our stock of

FRAIIES

Ali tca patterns and tasteful styles, and far-
-nish them at a small s.dvancc from'cost prices.'

May 14.18173.

TO TILE CITIZENS OF PENN-,
STd,VANIA,—Yoar attention is specially In-

vited to the fart that -the National Banks are now
prepared t 3 .subscriptions to the. Capital
-Stork of the Centennial Board of Finalice. The
ton-ls realivrd from th:s scourre are to be employed

' pa the erertioa oi the bnildher4s for the International
klxilibitiov, and the expenses connected with the

•-t is confidently bel,eved that the Keystone
;Mate willbe retresented by the name of every citi:
:ea alive to patriotic commemoration of the one,
jundredtla. birthday of the nation. ' shares of
stuck are offered for stO each, and subscribers will
receive a handsotoely steel engraved Certificate of
Stock, suitable for framing and preservation -as a
national memorial,

Interest at the rate of six per cent per annumwill
be paid on.all payments of Centennial Stock from
date of payment to January 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are not near a National Bank
can remit a check or post-office order to the under.

—gigned,

Sept 4, '71.
FAEDK.FRALEY, Tresvarer,

904 Walnut St., Phil'a,

TOIVANDA NURSERY.

a~-
The undereigned hatiugl purchased the

NURSE:I-1Y ON TOWANDA FLATA,

Ii I attention to his :nrge stock of

FRUIT AND ORNAIEE,NTAL TREES,

Which ho nn:v petv.red to

Di:LIVE:It ON :`,7OF.iT. 150N.VBE Tr.rcars.
; i -Mn or by ;lax!! promptly ateuded to

lIENT.Y rr
Tb:4;u:tai ttrril It

tliSteliittcus.
I

BEADFORD 00IIIFfl OASES ARGUED
AT THE SUPREME COURT.

-

.oJospiled from the Pdansy/cania Reports, by
A. IlEzern.

Nathaniel Flower et al. vs.- Abigail
--Franklin. 5. Watts, 26 15. In Er-

ror. I .

A testator devi4ed a farm, and be-
queathed the stir thereon to his
widow for life, for, he use of herself
and other memtiers of his family,
with. remainder to others, named in
his will; after hiii death his widow
took possession •4 of the farm and
stock, and usedifie same, as directed
by the will untiler death : Held,lathat the stock an grain which re-
mained at her de tb, although not
the same which sh received, went in
remainder to the egatees named in
the will, and not t :the personal rep-
resentation of, the': widow. '• -

Overton, for plaintiffs in error.
Elwell and.Williston, for defend-

ant in error. t
The jadgment ireversed, and a

judgmentrendere for the plaintiffs.
Elias Minier vs. D lanson Saltmarsh.

5. Watts. 293. InError.
In a proceeding before-two justices

of the peace to o train, possession of
land purchased at a sheriff's sale, the
defence and the -f rm of making it,
which the act of semblyrequires of'
a tenant to entitle him to a trial by

til;
jury in the court of common -pleas,
sufficiently puts he case to issue;
and it is not error to try the cause
without any otheissue. If 'a tenant
in possession laiming to hold'
against a purcbas r-at a sheriff's sale,
has had notice as terre-tenant upon
a-sc refacias to r vine the judgment
uponwhich the kind was sold, it es-
tops'him from se Ling up. a title in
himself prior to t e date of the judg-
ment. •

..

Conyngharn, fo plaintiff in error.
• Williston, for efendant in error.

Judgment affir ed.
Joseph Ingham e al. vs. Geo. Tracy.

5. Watt5,.333.: In Error.
A recognizant was entered into

upon,an appeal rom the 'judgment
of a justice, in th se wards : "G. T.,
bound in the nib ofkne hundred
and, fifty-five dol ' re, flat defendant
do prosecute hi appeal to effect :

Held, to be snffic ent upon which to
sustain a scirefa ias-reciting a recog-
nizance in the arm prescribed by
the act of Assetn ly. °

"

Ovarian, for p
' tiff in.error.

Elwell, for def ndant in error. .."

Judgment bel w reversed and its
judgment for th ,plaintiff.
John Spalding s. Eraains Nolcott.

5. Watts, 335 In Error:
The recogniza es before a justice

of the peace fox stay of execution,
is.one of special bail in •its technical
sense--1 it ' )dy—therefore,
'a scirc : ,' issue upon it
until a iaraciendunt has
issued lefendant, and
been 11 inventus.

Elm n ° for plaintiff
in-Ern

' Con
ror.

Judge
Georg(' Lam Kelly. 5.

Watt
• The ; vent is entitled

to ever: )ndition of• the
bond pt io act .of assem-
bly; an contain the al-
ternati timid of a dis.
charge 0,. , to .gaol, nore.

,covers ran-bekb, Ai it.-
°vial - 411tiniiff'in error.
Will idant in error.
Judt

Joseph imes Brewster.
6. W Error:-
The -- 4 imon pleas has

not jriri an appeal by a
defends.- judgment of a
justice of the peace for a sum less
than five - dollars and , thirty-three'
Cents, where no cross account is- set
up,and no greater sum is in dispute.

No counsel named. •
Judgmentreversed. - ,

'

George W. French vs. William Seely.
6. Wattt, 2112. , In Error.

TA'AID HOUSE,
TOWANDA, •

unA.DronD COUNTY, yENN'..k.
•

This popular house, recently leased by Messrs.
Foos & Muss, and baringbeen completely refitted,
remodeled, andrefurnished, affords to the public
all the comforts and modern conveniences ofa first-
clean Hotel. Situate opposite the 'Park orijitain
Street, It is eminently convenient for persona visit-
ing Towanda, either forpleasure orbusiness.

set>6.73. KOON &-SEEKNS, Proprietors. '

MANSION HOUSE,
LrItAYSTILLE, PA

W W. BROWNING, Psoriairroz.
This"(rinse is conducted in strictly Temperance

-.Principles. Every effort- will be . reads to make
wrests comfortable. Good rooms and the table will
-always,be supplied with the best the market* ar.

. ' - sov. 1: 1871.

BETHUHF,3I, PA

itOLD MORAVIAN ..SIIN INN,"
lICTLT 1753.

Etch in historical interest, itlathe only building in
the conntry except Independence Elall, honored by
the sok:nit:a within itevralls of Washington, Way-
ette, hee. Gates and- other patriots of .the revolu-
tion. !This popular hotel • has recently changed
handsi been improved. entirely refurnished, and
the pr prietor cordially invites his friends and.trav-
eft:7, üblic to give him a call—no pains will. be
spared to render their stay comfortable. People
enro te for Philadelphia will find it convenient to
spend night here, reaching the city about eight
in the morning. A sample room on first door for
accommodation of commercial agents.

- ' C. T. SMITH,
Sep I. 1879. Proprietor.

•

HARLES F. DAYTON,
•

endant in Er

Keep
SING

I .11

Successor to Humphrey Bros.,
A R.NESS MAKER,

()Ter Moody's Stare.

on hand • full assortment of DOUBLE sad
E HARNESS, and all other goods In Yds Hue

tairing and manufacturing dons to order.
sands. Anznat 29. TM. —•

ail

e decision of 'the Board'ofrtop-ertYThuPon-a caveat, /If final and con-
eltisive of the rights of the parties,
upless an ejectment be brought by
hunagainst whom it was made with-
in six months; and this whether the
parties claim under -warrants or im-
prtvemenbs.

Overton, for plaintiff in error.
Williston, for defendant in error.
Judgment reversed, and a venire

facia de novo awarded.
James Stephens-et al. vs. Chester

- Wells.. -6. Watts, 325. In Error.
A payment of taxes upon unseated

land, must be applied to the dis-
charge of the tax'due upon the tract
upon which 'the payment was actual-
ly made;, and the intention and be-
lief of 'the person paying, that he was
diecharging the taxes due upon a
different tract, cannot be so ilheiras
to ovoid a treasurer's-sale of the lat.
tellfor the paymeht of the taxes.

Williston, for plaintiff in error.
conyngham, for defendant in er-

ror.
judgment.alllrmed.

Ezra Goddard vs. Jehial Mcltean,
Qt al. 6. Watts 337* In Error.
A justice of the peace has not ju-

risdictiOn‘of an action founded upon
a note given in consideration of a
right to dig aMill-race and conduct
water across the plaintiffs land.

glwell, for plaintiff in error.
Williston, for defendant in error.
Judgment affirmed.

William P. Spalding vs- Benjamin
4iaxton. 6.' Watts, 338. In Error.

A ,py of the minutes of the Pio-
iefidings ofthe governor of IPennsyl
vama by which it appears that a par-
don had been granted to 'One con-

,victed of a crime, is not evidence of
the fact that a pardon was, granted.
Th:e warrant itself should be prodac-
edl or its loss accounted for.,

Williston, for plaintiff i' error.
Elwell, for defendant in error.

tidgment, reversed, and a venire
favias de novo awarded. -

Gorge W. French vs. William Seely:
7. Watts, 231. In Error.
If& party to an exchange, of !mid,

who has obtained possession under

th;).contract,-and who, by, his own
ac , has put it out cf his power to
give the other party possession or to
execute the Contract, will not be per-
mitted, in an ejectment against him,
to re4tur - to it for purposes of defence;

.no will any improvements made up-
o+ the land under such circumstan-
ce: give to the defendant any equity,
or entitle him to a conditional ver-

• verton, for plaintiff in error.
lwell and Williston for defendant

n error.

..THE SHAMIR i3ANTEB IN THE
WORLD.

A correspondent ofthe Inter :Ocean,
writting-from Kalamazoo, Michigan,
Januar), 20th, says '

- j.
• Last-Friday evening the wife 19f
Mr. J. B. Irertim, at.sB, Par-'
sons street, gave birth to a pair of
twins—a boy and'girl. The mvpride
of the parents cun be imagined when,
on surveying the_ party, the mired
heldrip the tiny pair of infants in
tine ef her hands. They were soon
after:weighed, and the aggregate
aveirdepois of the twins was three
pounds and four ounces, one of the
pair weighing one pound and eight
ounces,the other weighingone pound
and twelve 'ounces. They were less
than eight inchee long, and perfectly
formed.-

A bed was made for them, which
consisted of a minute basket 'filled
with cotton-batting,. and clothing
had to be improvised for the strap-'
piers that which in expectancy bad
been made up proving a world too
wide for their little limbs. Sonie
doubt was expressed by, the phys-
ician who attended the mother as to
whether they would live np to this
morning they are not only alive, but
litre lively bright and wide awake,.
'and claim a place in this big sphere
as well as their own immediate
brothers and sisters, of whom there
are several in the family, grown up.

There have been since Monday a
great many visitors to see -the little
children, and Oil exclamations of
surprise'and the ejections of admira-
lions would fill a large volume.
Ladies and gentlemen,old andyoung,
flock to the house where the children
lay. rink and blue ribbons have
been tied about the little arms of the
babes, so as to answer the question
of which is boy and which is girl.
The sensation is likely to last some
time, through every, precaution is
taken to preserve the liven of the
little ones. , They nurse and seem to
enjoy themselves as well as could bo
expected. 1

They are perfectly formed, and we
understand, are fall-time children.
Wrapped in their little beds they
looklike dolls suddenly vivified; their
cries are like those of very young
kittens. Mrs. M'Cruin has not been
in the enjoyment. of perfect health
for several months past, but has not,
however, been sick. The parents of
the Liliputians. make no objeetions
to people comming to see them.

WHAT MEN NEED, WINTS
is not to sweep the house, and make
the bed, and darn the socks, and
cook the meals, chiefly, that a min
wants a wife. If this is all he wants,
hired servants can do it cheaper than
a wife, If this is all, when a young
man calls to see a lady, send himin,
to the pantry to taste the bread and
cakes she has made; send him to in-
spect the needle-work and bed-mak-
ino,c, or put a broom into her hands
and send him. to witness its use.
Stich things are important, and the
wise young man will quietly look
after them. But what the true man
most wants of a wife is her compan-
ship, sympathy;,and love. The way
of life has many dreary plaees in it,
and man needs- a. companion to go
with him. A man is sometimes over-
taken with misfortune ;' he meets
with failure and defeat; trials and
temptations beset him; and fie needs
one to stand by and sympathize. He
has some stern battles to fight with
Poverty, with enemies' and with sin,
and ho needs a woman that, while
,he puts his arms around her and
feels that hp has something to fight-
for, will help him fight; that will put
her lips to his ear and whisper, wcrds
of counsel, and her hand to his heart
and impart new inspirations. All
through life through storm and
through sunishine, conflict and victo-
ry through adverse and favoring
winds-:---man needs a woman's love.
The heart yearns for it. A sister's or
a mother's love will .hardly ,supply
the need. Yet many seek fot noth-
ing_fiarther than success in houSe-
work. Justly enough, half of these
get nothing more; the other half,
surprised above measure, have &-
ten more than they sought. Their
wives surprise them by bringing a
nobler idea of marriage, and disclos-
ing a treasury of courage, symfMthy,
and love.

udgment reversed, and a venire
fa ias de novo awarded.

sign D. Rnndel vs. -Wm. Keeler.Eil7. Watts, 237* InError.
n infant is bound by a contract

for necessaries :for himelf, and' for
crrying on the business in which he
is employed by the consent of ;his
g ardians.ii' When by the rules of- court all ap-
p als are put to issue upon, a declar-
ation for money had and received. a
verdict and judgment against an in-
fant, upon the evidence of his prom-
issory note, given for necessaries, is
nt erroneous,-but will be sustained
a if there had been a count for
g

Noos counsel',saenamed.
,delivered.1Judgmentaffirme d.

_

E i Gibbs vs.. Alexander Neely & Co.
' 17. Watbi 305* In Error.

An agreereent between an execu-
tion creditor and the debtor, that
personal property levied on shall be
sold on five days notice by the sher-
• is fraudulent'and void as to an-

-o her- creditor having an execution
le ied stiliseckuently upon the same
p operty; and a sale of the property
t:.t the plaintiff himself, under such

c. cumstances, confers,upon him no
title to it. the least degree of con-
cert or collniion between parties to
a illegal transaction, makes the act
o one the net of all; and the acts
a d declarations of one may be given
in 'evidence ,to affect the others. A
sale of property to the plaintiff in an
etectiticin. issued upon a satisfied
judgment, ie.:fold, and confers no. ti- ,
t e; in an action, therefore, for the '
property thus sold, it ,is competent
fer the party to give in evidence
f cts, from which the jurymay infer
t at the judgmentwas satisfied.itWatkins, for plaintiff in error. -

Robert danCtsocsl:e7
Watts, 311*, -In Error.
The-award,,,Of. all. arbitrator 'made

. bDniem Judgmentmßoocwke,Bowen
reversed.
for

vs.

defenerror.

in punmance of a parol; submission,
settling andefixing a boundary line
'n dispntebetieen ths.oivners.of ad-
eining lands, is" conclusive ,between
hem. -

Watkins and 'Williston, for plain-
iffin 'error.
Elwell, for defendant in error.
Judgerient affirmed.
[Those .

marked with a star aro
ending Cases.] '

FRIGHTENED ATNIGHT.--Children of
active imaginations •have hours of
torture at night, by calling up visions
and' shapes of terror, suggested by
their reading. It is useless to scold
at them and cruel to laugh at them,
for it is a part of their nature, which
they ,cannot change. Sarah Coler-
idge, the daughter of the poet and
philosopher, passed through untold
agony from this cause. The 'Ghost
in Hamlet seemed,to haunt herchata-
ber. Milton's picture, at Death at
Hell-gaterose before her in the dark-
ness: .The horse with eyes of flame,
in Southey's ballad of the "Old Wo-
man of Berkley," was worse than'
'either. She said, pitifully, "Oh, the
agonies I have enduredbetween nine
and twelve at night, before mamma
joinedme in bed, in presence of that
hideous assemblage of horrors I"
Her uncle Southey laughed heartily
at her tale of suffering. Her mother
scolded her for getting out of bed
and going down into the parlor
when she couldbear thefear no long-
er. Bat her:- father understood the
case, and directedthat a lamp should
be left burning, and from that time
all her sufferings ceased. All .parentg
ought to guard their children from
such terrors. • ,

=I

WHAT key is the hardest-to turn
A drallt

MALLEABLE GLAss.-Among theLost
Arts,' there is- none whose recovery
would be of so mach practical value
to 'modern ages as malleable glass.
It'-was much used in ancient times,
judging from, the frequency with
which-it is mentioned in the writings
of that period.. Pliny speaks of its
being indented when thrown on a
hard substance and then hammered
into shape 'like brass. Although
we use glass in a thousand. ways
which`were nnthought of by the an-
cients, yet we have not been able to
overcome its brittleness. Conld.that
be accomplished, it would be used in
a thousand now ways, each one _of
which would materially benefit us.
A glass spinner of Vienna has re-
cently made a discovery that may
lead to the recovery of the lost link
in the chain of invention. He is
manufacturing a thread finer than
the, fiber of the silk worm, which is
entering largely into the manufac-
ture of a variety of new fabrics, such
as cushions, carpets, table-cloths,
shawls, embroidery, tapestry, laces,
and a multitude of. other things. It
is as soft as the finest wool,- stronger
than silk thread, and is ,not changed
by light, heat, moisture, or acids,
and is not liable to fade. So ifnpor-
taut is this matter deemed, while the
process kept a profound secret,
the Austrian Minister of Commerce

"has aheady organized schools for
glass spinning in varies places in
Bohemia, and a Variety of manufac-
tured articles are now for sale and
will soon be in America. If this dis-
covery shall end in the re•discovery
of malleable glassoio that it can be
wrought prrolled into sheets, it will
revolutionize much of -the world's
industry. Indeed no one could safe-

' ly predict to what uses it might not
be applied, as the material is plenti-
ful in all lands. Mankind have long
waited for it—let us hope the, time
is near at hand when so great a bocu
will be vouchtled to them.

Or DZIMICEUXION IRO* AiII4:UMW

TOWANDA, BRADFORD.COUNTY, PA.. APRIL 16.:1874.
Tint Abokii,in Of,Wolin/

`Theadoration which a young man
gives to a woman whom he feels to
be greater anikbetter than himielf, is
hardly distinguishablefrom a relig-.
ions'feeling. What 'deep, and'worthy,
love is' so, whether of. 'woman- 'or
child;'or art or music? Our caresses,
our: tender words, our still rapture
under the influence of, autumn sun-
sets, or -pillard 'vistas, 'or calm, ma-
jestic statues, or ,Beethoven sympho-
nies, all bring with them the con-
sciousness that they are, mere 'waves
andripples in an unfathomable ocean
of love and beauty; our emotion in
its keenest moment passes from ex-
pression into silence •, our love at its
highest flood rubies beyond: its ob-
jects, and loses itself in'the sense of
divine 'mystery. , •

Is. it any weakness, pray,to be
wrought on, by exquisite nausie? to
feel itawondrous harmonies search-
ing the sublimest:wirulings of your
soul, the delieatefibres of ' life where
1-no,memory can penetrate; and bind.
ing together your whole, being, past
and present, in one unipelikable vi-
bration, melting you in ono moment
with all the tenderness, all the love,
that has, been scattered 'through the
toilsome years, concentrating in one
emotion of heroic,courage or resig-
-nation all the bard learnt lessons of,
self-renouncing sympathy, blendingyour: present joy with past sorrow,
and your present sorrow with al-
p= past joys.? If not, then neither
is it a weaknes3 to be so wrought
mpon by the exquisite. Cuilies df tt
woman's cheek and neck and 'arms,
by the liquid 'depths of her beseech-
ing eyes, or the sweet: childish pout'
of her lips. For .the beauty of a
lovely woman is like music; what
can One say more ?

Beauty has an expression beyond
and far above the one woman's soul
that it clothes, as the words of genius
have wider meaning than the
thought that prompted them; it is
more than a woman's love that moves
us in a woman's eyes—Wseerna to be
a far-off, mighty love' that has come
near to us and made speech for itself
there; the rounded neck, the dimpled
arm, move us by something more
than: their prettiness—by their chise
kinship with all we have known of
tenderness and peace. The noblest
nature sees the most of this imper-
sonal expression in beauty, and for
this reason the noblest nature is-often
the most blinded to the chiracter of
the woman's soul that the beauty
clothes. Whence, I fear, the tragedy
df human life is likely to-continue
for a long time to come, in spite of
mental philosophers, who are ready
with the. best receipts for avoiding
all mistakes of the kind.

How TO CHECK CinGLES, SNEEZES,
rac,.—Pr. Brown Sequard, in his last
Boston lecture, sas that there are
many facts which show that morbid
phenomena of respiration can be also
stopped by the influence of arrest.
Coughing, for instatro, can be stop-
ped)hy pressing-onthe nerves on the
lip in the neighborhood of the nose.
A pressure there may prevent enough
when it is beginning. Sneezing may
be stopped by the same mechanism.
Pressing in the neighborhood of the
ear, right in front of the ear; may
stop coughing. It'is so also of hic-
cough, but much less so than for
sneezing or coughing. Pressing very
hard on the top of the month inside
is also a means of stopping coughing.
And I may say that the will has im-
mense power there. There was a
French surgeon who • used Le say,
Whenever ho entered the wards of
his hospital, "The first patient who
coughs here will be deprived of,his
food to-day." y, was exceedingly
rare that a patient coughed then.
- There are may other affections
associated with breathing which can
be stopped by the 'same mechanism
that stops the heart's actin. InSpasms
of the glottis, which isa, terrible thing
in children, as it sometimes causes
death, and also in whooping-cough,
it is possible to afford relief by•throw-
ing cold water on the feet, or bytick-
ling the soles of the feet, which pro-
duces laughter, and at the same time
goes to the gray matter that is pro-
ducing the spasm, and arrests it ,al-
-at once. I- would not say that
these mums are, always successful.
I would not say that we can always
prevent cough- by our will; at in
many instances those things a e pos-
sible; and if , you remember t at in
bronchitis and pneumonia, or any
other acute affection of the hangs,
hacking or coughing greatly ia.creas-
es the trouble at times, you can easi-
ly see how important it, is for the pa-
tient to try to avoid coughing,as best
he can. .

INFLUENCE or FEMILEV—It is bet-
ter Ifoi you to pass an evening once
or twice a week in a lady's drawing-
room, even thobgh the conversation
is slow, and yob. know the girl's song
by heart; than in a club, a tavern, or
the pit of a theatre. All amusements
of youth to which virtuous women
tire not admitted, rely on it, are de-
leterious in their nature. All men
who avoid female society have dull
peiteptions and are stupid, or haiegrqss tastes, and revolt against what
is pure. Yoniclub a waggerers, who
are sucking the butts of billiardCues'
all night; call female society insipid.
Poetry it uninspiring- to a- yokel;,
he,utv has no charms for 6 blind
man; music does not please a poor,
best who does not know -one tunefrom another; but as a true epicure.
is 4ardly ever tired of water, sancey,
aiiid brown bread and
to t. I can sit for a whole night

butter, 1 pro-

ta king to a well-regulated, kindly
btmen, about her girl Fanny, or her

)y Frank, and like the evening's en-
teFtainment. • 1
• One of the great benefits a man' may
dti ,rive from women's society is that
h is bound to beciespectful tei, her.
T e habit is of great good to Your
moral men, depend upon it. Our ed-
ueation makes of us the most ' emi-

i

n ntly selfish men, in the world We
fi ht for ourselvee we push for our-
s lves, we .yawn for ourselves, we
li ht-our pipes and say we won't go
o t, we prefer ourselves and our
we; and the greatest good ‘ that
cemes to -man from a woman's socie-
ty is, that he has to think of some-
bOdy to whom he is bound to be con-
stantly attentive and' respectful.

okery. , -

AM SAW MILL,
SHINGLE MILL,-,

. AND•-pIDER MILL,
IN SHESEEQIILI.. •

gill Is nom In good order,an 4 lam prepared
• 11 kinds of Work in 6,y lino on abortWI =

811INGLI.L9 and LATH, always on

60 oirerain'Oic a 25 llcrea•Poorer Engine RIO
AYERS.

110,4%in:gppt

EMI

S. W. ALVORDOPTiblisher.

VOLUME HIV.
P33OI2BSIOITAL C=.

TAMES WOOD, &vow= AND
Comrszmos Law,Towanda,Pa.

SMITH & MONTANYE, ATTO l-
am AS Llano66lll-.-OCIMP of Main and

Me Streets. oppoolta Port,ses Drug atm.

DR.T. B. JOHNk*TßassiatiorAND
Eltnnung, Office arm Dr. ID 41,Porist.• Don-

_Clo.'s Drug Store. .

FG. MORROW, Punic:Tim AND
Mason,offers Ills professional earflaps to

the citlsens -of Warren <and Betide=
first honie north of 3. CoopWs Store, Warren
Centre. Ps. 'n118'72.17

DRDC. M. STANLEY, DErnor,.

successor toDr. Weston. Offtee In Patton'.
Block, tip stairs, Main Street, Towanda, Pa. All
kinds of plate work a specialty. , Zan:ls'7ll

TIE. &M. WOODBURN, Thyileian
..1-/ and Burgeon; Office overWickham & Black's
Crockery, stare. _ •

Towanda. May

VOYLE & MoPHERSON, Arms-
-IL nists•kr.Laar, Tolland*. Ps. Will glee prompt
attention to all matters entrusted .44.,i1te1r
Orphans' Courtbusiness a sneetal4L-

stu.s. lmay2l'73] Varrnzasoa. .

icr B. MollEAN, ASTORNEY
_LA-. um Ocesanzosas Law, Towanda,Ps. Par-
ticular' attention paid to bluing:es In the Orphans•

X. O,

11 W. PATRICK, ArronNEy-AT
LAW. Office. literenr's 'Block, next door to

die Erprexe Orden; To-wands, Pc.
dstlyi7,lB73

WH. CARNMILAIT, ATTOR-
. lam as Lam Piabict Attorne7 far Brad.

ford ComatT).TroY,Pa. Collections made aad prceapt-
ly remitted. • tab 15, '69—tr.

V
KFT,T,Y, D-.rlirr.—Office

• over Wickham & Black %. Towanda. Pe.
Teeth Inserted on Gold; Silver, Rubber. and Alum-
ni= base. Teethextracted witbont pain. 0c23,72

MADILL & CALIFF, ATroulizra-
an-Law, Towanda, Pa.

u. r, won's,
Office hi Wood's Block, first door south of First

National Bank, up stairs. - Jan.8,73-1y

OVER,TON & ELSBREE, Anon
arr's srLAW, Towanda, Pi, having entered

Into copartnership, offer their professional services
to the public. Special attention given to bnaineas
in the Orphan's andRegister's Courts. apll4'7o
E. OVERTON,..TIL N. C. TLIIIISIZ.

V.Joaiv MIX,
ATTORNEY-4T--LAW, TOWANDA, Pa.

Special attention Oren teclrima against Inaiir-
anec :Companies,• °Mee, rr-?tt pea of Public
Bgtare• . 'lll^ ,t in"fa.

,I' ern ?XEcae~tcer. fl Tta North
OPERATIVE

opposite Episcopal Churcb, Towanda. Pa. All den.
tal operations a apecialitsV ' Jan 14.

p-Ec k, STREETER,
LAM OFFICE, TOWANDA, TA,

w. A. Prcx. [Jan.l3'74] H. Srittrren.

DR. J. W. LYMAN,
PHSHICIAI4 AND Strlo£os

Odiee on Main Street, formerly occupied by De.
Ladd. Residence, corner Pine and Second streets.

Towanda, June 22; 1871. '
_

C. GRIDL
ATTOINEY•IT-1,..t.W.

April 13:3 Towanda, Pa.

DtNTOR 0. LioviS, A. GRA_DIJ-
"IAof the Collegeof "Physicians and Surgeons,"

New Tork city, Class 1843-4, gives exclusive attention
to the practico of his profession. Office andresidence
on the eastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry
Howe's. Jan 14,'69.

DR. } D.. D. SMITH, Dentist, has
purchased G. H. Wood's property, bettirenIlereur's Bloch and the Elwell Howe, where behest

located his office. Teeth extracted withoutvain by
nse of pas. Towanda. Oct. 90,.1870.—yr.

pi,ET 4 DATIES, ATrous•;rr
• MIER.CUR'S -1131A.00K; •

Apr : Taiyanda. Pa.

P' A: QUICK, M. D., GRADUATE
. tstvEnstrror BCTVALO, T„

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
• SDGSR,tFTS. PA.

. Moo at storo of .7. Srown.u.
Tarp/ 20, 1671r-3m*.

•

Hotels.
--

I_X G 11,0 OMS
• IN CONNECTION Wtltf TVE BAXERt,

Near tho CoUrt Minaso..
We erenrenarell to feed the hungry at all Uinta of

the day,and evening. Oysters and ICe Cream in
their Rea,sons.

March 30. 1870. : tF. D. W. B&W & 00.

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
,JOIEN C. WILSON

Haring ]cased tuffs House, is now ready to accommo-
date thetrayolling public. NO pains norexmae:willlio spaMd to give satisfaction to thOse who may eye
him s call. •

acieNort.la Eldo of the public !square, cut. of Ifer
car's new block. •

~_

Etwiet ilotttp.
ttll

EAUTW

EI never canan angel,
Except the ones in becks;

idotit believe & mortal-

ANGELS.

' Knows how anlangel looks:
We guess at somethingEntity,.
• With trailing Wings ofwhite,
With amber traits floating,.

And garments 'lttan,sely bright.

But I believe earth's angels _

Walk here in mortal guise,
Though we diseerp but faintly

Thrcitigh-heAvVidded eyes;
Or see them.ai Silhey' leave us,

Who walked Wilde ne, here,
, 1, . ' 9Their angelhood rialto hidden

C-11 4Bonne it llv ~ go pear. •
i -

fn'velaI can remember 'vela '

' Who Grated like common folks:
Who wore oilLiachioned bonnetk,

-And faded winter cloaks-:
sytio came when dire disaster , •

crowned-lesser hope Mishap,
Or younger ci _aimtito crowded

The dear mate al .apf,
With carving ar s wide-Open

To take the we ry in;
With-patient lov to listen

To childigh wallp and' sin;
What. bett'r thinf couldangels

For childish airmen, do,
Than listen to thfdr story,..

And bid them piomise now ?

1 ' •
I think of fireside angels, -

Upon whose faded hair
There shone no crown bt

And yet the crown was there;
When te.nder true-hearted,

Forgave the wrigs
And patina voice gave answer

The days of trial' through.

Ab, me r the chi dish angcl
Who beckons as,rwritel!

Pore'banes I shonll not ktiOrr him
In,mystic robe iLif white..

Ho wears a echottl•boi's jackr et,
And cap, and boots, tome,

As;wheu he walkid at tv Hight,
His head against my knee.

_Thera Tire dear rtio,ther-angels ;

Ws each, perchance, kur one,
Whesa robeS of lilet)er glory

Are 4aily being spun.
With loving handsto guidons,

With loving speech to cheer,
&aid I not well, ecrth's angels

Walk daily witns here.

,
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PEARLS.
,The :eto

Cleopatra's
told for nin

of the, dissOlution of
iesrlin vinegarlhaEi been
-en centuries; and'sinceF : mistry Cart easily mann-

. cid br ",vinegar"caps-,
virt'g the pearl; and since

~ry positive about the 'dia-
I, the mate to , the one
. e Egyptian queen, we
tcrept the'storyas true.
t seems, " fell into the

ppri, the favorite of Au-
; divided it 'into equal
with them adorned the
statue of- Venus, in the
and, even thus, divided,
i. : reel ofRome. ! In mod-
e have had an exhibitionlons swagger quite equal
to the act -of ,Cleopatre.1

, e grindingto poWder 47:tdroa pearl worth. fifteenunds by Sir 1 Thomas'order for awe the Span-
!, dor with the wealth via

Queen lairtbetla's sub '-

modern ch
adttiro as

ble of 'digs
histoiyisv
p,esition
drank by
mai/ tiff ive)
This mate,
kinds of
gOtita;
parte,' an'
ears of the.
Pantheon;
itwasthe
sin times
of ostentat
n bad hat

This mva t
drinking-:o
thotisand
Gieshim, •

islt ambAss
devotiim o
'ects.

e among the most deliCate-isfactory of gems. Eyen
.d other Materials of the
• in certain pelsons.wiltre awl greatly decreasency., Formerly they used
aed by. . _ milking; pige9ns
•m, but it was found Iby
fter ttenty-four hour 4 of-

' ent, they lost ono-thirdMITIO, de. Barrera,
ms and Jewels," says that

• ration of- pearls mays be
#37 keeping them in inag-
Pr, end the experithent. is
" The cause ofithe love:

,co of the pearl was amOng
• attributed to the •deity
withinit; but is now
thp nature-of the peal's

ias nothing whateverl to

Pearls a
and .nnsat
the acids a
perepiratio
change th
their brilli
to be. clef
swallow th
Redi that,
such treat
of their w
in her " 03,
the discbli
prevented
nesia-pow.
worth tryi ,
ly iridesce
the ancieni
that dwelt
known tha
substance
do withits color. If — we take a was'.cast of an , pearl,:vVe Iliad the same
sheen app.aring on the wax; fob it
is due eat rely to the:, shape of the
surface, wiicht being very riely cor-
rupted, ci uses the lays of reflected
light to "i i terfere." Glass, ruled or
scratched • ith very fine lines,; 01

,produce ti e same effect.. , i'
, Tolhis ay we7are ignorant-of the

cause of't e formation of pearls, filo''they are o, the same substance, and
accreted b. the same" orga,ps as ;the
nacre, or i other-of-pearl, which lines
the interi. r stirface of many shells.
It is gP.nerills, believed th 4 the pearl
deposit is ormed around some for-
eign irrita ing. substance for a Inu-
'cleus, as a grain of sand; Ittt, then,
many pea is aro wittput tins foreign
nucleug, a ' d the praeiceoflintroduc.
lug pearl-provoking nuclei into ithemollusk's :hell does not ' seem to be
attended ~th very certain 1" or satis-__ _

factory re:
been meas
cases. In
in the Lo
some tim
Chineie

This has,however,
rably successful in certain

I the fine Chinese museumrvre, there --were exhibited
ago- a -collection of tiny

ode all!, incrusted with
peacl. Th .
'that the
complaisti,
sightly na

reflection wasresistibleinearl oyster ns be 'very
t to adorn these fat, nn
nsters with so regal .a
119dand.

1-izny of PERFuNc.I—No one
een able to analyze or

i': teihe essential ;action of
Ckas can be. weighed, but
s; the smallest known
the very monads of life"—

:, ght by a microscopic lens
to deliver up the secrets of
i ization; but whit itisPlat!from the pouch of themnsk

, fills a whole i space for
; _years with its penetrating
lordor which an !illimitable

extraneous subStancei can!without diminishing in it
eight—and what it isl that
summer air brings t:I• us

1: ewers, no man has yet een
:termine. So fine, so subtle,
• erable, it has eluded 'both
'delicate weightsland mess-

; oar strongest lenseS.. If
If.o the essence of each Odor.,

have made an `ensirMousward both in Ilygione and
:try; and none Nlrould profit

the radical profession if
Ie 'as conclusively demon-
, at such an- odorI proceeded
s and such a cans°, is •We
i.-now of sulphur, :ulphitreted
Is , ammonia, and the like. 'turday.

,IxLaws. —The. fo lowing dot
i we take from traser'S,Per,!s a good idea of the oppres!

ii.ch take place
, in,thatlcouni

. -acquaintance of the writer .
pages, while he ,lodgeil in a
own, was alarrded ,by hear-

. neighboring hOse a sort of
"gal punishment going on dai;
!avy blows were given, and 'a
Iwas continually 1cryilf, .out;

rn! aaunl,(Mercy, mer y)---1
thing! Heaven ,is my wit'

i ave nothing!' ppm Inaqtri-
•arned that the sufferer, was a
i t reputed to be very rich,
•rward confessed to him that
understood the lgovernor of
e was determined to 'have a
'his wealth, and expecting tothe-torture, he had resolvt'Uinta° himself. to the endur
pain, in order to be able Ito
o threatened demands. He
light himself to bear one

ud strokes of the stick, and,
Zas able toconnterfeit exhaus-
; hoped to be able to bear'asr Iii 19c0, es they would ventureet, short of, death, withoutng any of hismeney. 1 -

IiSISG A 13MINERS. There is a
any kinds of business, and
them are ton nlean for de-

ople. Every man who pro-

something—soMethiT . that
ld needs—is ajpebli hene-
`SO every man who doevintalhat the world needs have
. a publicbenefptor. put any

ose business makes the world
arse than it was before' cannot

01 a business man as hi'..aught
The first thin, th is- to
a business that. shnl Make

1. id better, not worse. Per-
onmay not thus :ch§ose - the

ss which will make you richhekest; but nOertheless you
:ye chosen as you Cught to

!•• r
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II BRED.
timate is apt to be
:tic Ivan() of 1i0N73"reading them, and

ver through theirpit. lg. Jo, . -

nenvy, in -mental Correspondence
with the world, theyare thrown aside
and forgotten. tILBut to suppose their
usefalnese i'bo ded 'by their news
columns and ihe. waste-bag is a
thriftless'mistake.;:' 1 ,

In the 1rst 'place,..l,there are the
household reel es, to be found in
stray corers,: often 'excellent; and
deserving eh) oon the 'fly-leaf• of
the farad cook-book.. Then comethe pretty.rverses' the strange "and
droll stories; .the brief ,biographies
and renamiscenses, which, pasted in
a serari-boirk, are.;a source of never-
endingtplastute, Knot only to thOse
who do no care ler" richer intelleet-nalfood,httethosewho have only'
-Odd minutes for reading.

Notwithatanding.the squibs jocu-
larjournalists ihave penned on the
use of newepapera for bed-clothing,,
we know f.om experience that these
are not to be despised. They may
not be as comfortable as your blank.-
ets, bat certainly they keep out the
cold. TwO.thickne.ssea ofIpapers are
better than a air of blankets, and
in: the, case oil persons who dislike-
.the weiglit of many bed-clothes, they
are invaluable. I /4 1. spread made of a
double , layer. Of papers bottieSn a
covering of Ca icei or chintz, is de-
sirable in ever household. The pa-.
pers should b tacked together with
'thread, and also basted. to the cover-
ing to keep them from- slipping. An
objection has Veen made on account
of the rustling ., biit if soft papers be
chosen tbeino• e will not - be anney-
ing, especially hould the spread be
laid betweena blanket and the coun-
terpane. ' •1I ':'Asa-protect war to plants• against
cold, both in-ii d out of doors, noth-
ing .is better. If• 'newspapers -are
pinned ail ore night-at a window
between pots . (I; glais, the :flowers
Will not only n t be frozen, but' .will
not even get 0 filled, 'as they:are so
iliable to b at this 'season. ..In the
mine way, if taken to .cover garden-
bels, on he, fro Sty nights of early
anenmn, they will allow the plants -to
remain safelyut, doors some time
later than s common. 1One of he oddest services to put
our imam is to isl the keeping of ice
in satin r. _ An ingenious_ hOuie-

ikeeper,re#ntl discoyered That
daily lump of ce would last ni
twice asising hen wrapped inr.lpapers, a;d laded lin 1413ykincovered li x, a when, trusted '
to a refrthprat r. l j This is very

ivenieut, since 't is possible t\ck
the best; land cheapest refric,.el
constantly at -and. , , °°l

To ,poliSh all kinds of glass !
washing, except table glass, no

-or flannel is_b;df so good as. a 1
paper ; a d fer a baker's doz;
other us , quilts foreign to its p'
purpose, i is ithont a riYal.-=4
Iler'S. 1 • 1 *

I

after
el9th
Dews•

ilija of'-tit al
,rib-

HOW, HIRBLESI-1 _J. 1 1 ,ABE MADE.
The 'in

I I

Co",L
nufacthre, of thimbles is

very situ' le, but singularly interest-
ing. osilver, is mostly used, and
is obtained by Purchasing coin dol-
lars. Hncel it' happens` that thef tprofits O the ()tininess are affectedouiy byallthe variations
in the nation' 'greenback promiseto
pay./ The first operation strikes a
novice • as Ithnost Wicked, ,for it is
nothing 'else ;than putting a lot of
bright silver dollars,' fresh ,from,from the
mint, into nasty Orucibles, and 'melt-
ing them up into solid ingots. These
are rolled out to the required thick-
ness, an cut by, a stamp into circa-
larA.'

,

piece of, any required size..13solid me al .b rof the size of the in-
side of the intended thinable,lioved
by powqfal inaChinery up and down
in abotml ss mould of the outside
of the sa e t inible, bends the circu=-'
lar disks int the thimble shape as,tinfast aS.t,ey cao'be placed under the',descending bar. conce in sha'pe; the'
work of brighteuing, polishing and,
decorating is done upon.a lathe.'lFirst the blank ,forrhis fitted with al
rapidly-revoli::ing 'rod. A singlej
touch of, a sharp'chisel takes' a thin
shairin,g 'Erma the end,, another doe

thesarne on the side, and a thin '

rounds, off the rim. A round stee
rod, dipped in oil and' pressed npo
the surface, glYes it a lustrous polish
Then a;.itittie, tevolving steel wheel
whose edge is-41raised ornament, hel
against the revolving blank,prints
that oirnmints just outside the rim'
A second w eel prints a different- oil
nament arinnd the centre, while a.
third W eol with sharp points maketthe hi entations on the, lower hal
and en of 'he, thimble..The inside

(L:i
is brightened and polished in a simt-
ilar way, the-thimble being held in a
revolviV mould. All that remaina'
to be d ue la to boil the completed
thimble in.oap-suds,: to remove thi)
oil, brush them up, and pak'them
for tbd trade. , ,

il .1 • • ' J .

`i tn_ H •nI01C, MOTIIEIL—WO see 7
househ 1.1 brought up well.

_ ..,..

moths wh took alone the harden

v

;::.

of lite, he her husband laid it dow

withoittfarch 1property, out of h.
perm': ,by herlplanningand industry,

inight nd clay, "by her wilfulness d
love, byr her fidelity, bring np he
children; and life ihas six men'All
whom- re like pillars 9in the temp!:
'of Go . /1. 1.14, oh! ,do not read .

me of hein campaigns of !Caner; tnl
me no. about Napoleon's 1 NVO
derfnl exploitS; I tell yon that, :

God and tie 'angels look-down u .
the; silent ti)Ably of that woman :

administra icfn, and upon, those me'
building piocesseS which wet:on 111

her heart and mind through.na seof
of yea-% noaling: exterior, no iot
ward devoPment of kingdom%
empare-buddir Ican compare wi .

what' hesas %Me. Nothing e 4 . ,compaii,re beauty, and wonder .

admimble es% and divinity itself, . 1
the silent Work in obscure dwellin
of faithful women bringing_ tli it
children o lhonor and virtue and 11piety. I ell yon; the inside islargu 1r
than he eutenle. The looin is incite
than the fabric. The thinker iliamore than the thought. The bail-. 1
der is more than thebuilding.-41.;
W. Beedifir. , . 1
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1-, ill - , —4,..!. - •
.tntre I. no extreme- wile= in

# 1 4(concl, : . - that some of the ,an 't t le of danderknOwn to
,'•

: 61'. civilized lumietii have!
. 'ir '. . I. , and stimulation in ap;

Ore ear, inal,virtues.- It appears
' :go, . . us. virtue, for instance;.,
daiiire . . d labor assiduously for

; tcatoPro al of those-whmn wetlre,.
( eivertn,i oprra lilzt a.l tod 4))letaosie iby ee 20 118 :

pCi;;;. common-place of mortals
, Pl'*Ai • that virtue with wonder-,

•

f engem:
ila 1) th1 elyililper
.61 1/Yti

_IY 8al
really.a virtue? Ncga-

king it Is, for it cannot
tiled a vice.; but that it is
y at all against ultimate,
be -Safely doubted. ThU.lei1 1

k-.
j

-

I'll
V' t.. -

ood hat 's is done merely to attratt;
t s n tire ;wind evoke the applause Of

der, and not from any high:
itiptinift, i ~pulse, or:sentimentof na-,

titieI4ve fir it, is Certiiiniy so much
' did to . e carnet': stockof raciri-

risis acrrons—and as much taken
f„ m the . ercenary.actors capacity_

tlilie4st f . ture, outright :purchase.
Chiisti• , society can scarcely of-;

f 4 tein. .racybenefaction. at suchip prie: 1 ie , same meanly time-
serving d :position - that, makes a'
bljaut7full . 1 edifying spectacle, of:the
tibiS aorye to-day may prompt as.
'e4"eetielyr to the , most pernicious,

nitistin evil service to-morrow ;'

if tf :ho o i y principle Underlying it

,i ~; that of . "mediate personal' gain.
'4'nd. o y too many youthful na-

t rear are , eing trained daily to this,..
s tilloilv 'a 'd treacherous imitation— /

spew , s assumption of a. virtue

!
n,' tip nderstood—by the short- •.

aglittd in' ral policy of parents and

gua,,i4ans too• weak, or too indolent
tq 4 lca e a nobler motive for'well-
dpingfith,Aoirigritha,tjlanr? i Bet
Eton: ffix thoOetitttiot

)qt th 9 ot, 19ellit o
otiros rye

of th frig
! i 1

covetousness of approba
!ween egotistical self-asset:e right- on one ~hand and
itelf-abnegationfor praise ,

,er there is a grand, heroic
either self-vindication or
self-sacrifice for the sake

t alone.
• ; 1 a . 1Cip3ro4
(480?ieea '
--site.e.(llll'r . pilAl4've J 1p-etfel:V cr

1c nei4ted
to wli,

f rri thei
f cimltth 'e s 14(1'

"st eiroirfkeiit; i
la tie'

!efeittheIcl, Wive

SENSE.—There is.a I chilly,
le article called eornmon
h is, of all things, most*

and antipathetical to, 611.
;Mures whose lives have

flattery. It is the kind
eh sisters are apt to hear
brothers, and daughters-

rs and mothers when'fath-
othets do 'Their duty by
ch sets the _world, before
is, and not as it is.painted
eis: 'Rose women who_ '
society of gentlemen, ,and
the faculty of , bewitching,

it_.,Aeir setts s, never are in the. way of
carint6 f 1 m-this cold matter-of-fact

r ,ligidia ; r them it -really does not
Ist.. lEv ry phrase that meets their,

~ 'l.
r is poll bed and softened, guard

ed and ,d •cately ,turned, till there
iii..nOte, p' ticle_if honaely truth left. '

r

is it (l T ey--pass, their time in a

Niorlff i lasions;they demand these•
i laSi lie fall who. approach- them, .1

s tihd)co , dition of peace and favor. Illlp r ..c; s with a sort of instinct; '
pet? izel the woman who lives by-.
at ,e • a d give her the portion.of;

' eatl (:3' which she is entitled, in dna
eas'nil land thus scime poor womenilrel VoP.c.lessly buried, as suicides
-seri itto4e.lin Scotland, under aolitinit.ein ofrubbish, to which each
pals lq adds one stone. It is only byon: Xtraordinary power. of cireinui,
tan a that'a man can be foiind to

~i-ila.ft c the, sovereignty-.of a pretty
.iivop), with any disagrecabh! ti-

,

jdingtor as Junius says; "to instra.:::
he t roue in the language ottiut-

r• ~,i1 _II 1 1 .....,:, „

d )ti; L)1.,r11.8 OF THELarp.---Daring
;the 5 cent passage,+pf the British ex-
-1)1Ori g ship Challenger, from En-gun.;),to the West ;Indies, the' sound-'
Mg b e and dredge were' kelit ,- con-:trit going. The former showed _

t hall !pretty level -bottom runs 0.1
irOni ithe African' coast,' deepening.
':. : dvially to a depth of 3,125 fair'milt about one-third, of. the *way
croia to the West- Indies. If the

!.. ps,lllont Blanc and all, were sub-
nacrgl at this spot, there would still
bola ' amileof water above theM.it . Ivie hundred miles further west thereis la. icomparatively shallow part, -a,
litteliiess than two miles,in depth.t,Th livrater then !deepens again to,
thr el miles, which continues close ,
love fit° Ithe -West Indies. At the
deepest'EfpOts, -both on the "east and
we tide of theAtlantic, the dredge

( 1braght jape. quantity. of dark red •

chi ~iiwhich contained just- sufficient
ariinallife to prove that life existsat; l depths. No difficulty was 'e;s.-tp -#.cedpi o, in obtaining -these- de p
se dredoings, and it was merely a,I •

qn ekon of patience, each haul occu-
py g twelve hours. In depths` over
tw Oiles,-little has beeri found,,butFth t. little was totally new. One of
th pions of the Cruise is a new see-
ci &of lobster, perfectly transparent.

1) 1 .
' ,•"1"

-I '
~, TI. ' 1114%11lat' ...A1 ....REAKA ....0"li YouNCr M.EN.--ii I t a clommonly'received notion thatliar study is the unhealthy elementdile, llege lii". But from the tablets

-c:4l, t e mortality 'l d Harvaid•Univer-lisityl,4 collected from the last triennial
'Catalogue, lit is clearly deincinstrated
thati the excess of deaths for On
firten years- after _ graduation; iis .fond in that portion of the class of
illiftitioi scholarship. Every 'one who
4 tlseen the curriculum knows thatlire ,Xschlus and political econo-
iy injures one, ate hours and ,rum
P plebes Use np dozen, and the two
little fingers are heavier than the
110 ,s of Euclid . Dissipation is a Suredi oyer and , every young man
ilia: follows it is -as-the early,flower,eixeosedto an untimely frost... Those
hl

0 have beep Inveigled-into the1pi of ,vice are namedllegion. A
p'.? hears sleep each night, high lit- .
in land.plenty of"smashes,"makeW4,upon' everyfanction of the poay..
Thk brains, tho hearts, the lungs,' the
liver, the 'spine, the liMbs, the flesh,,
#lO, everY,part and faculty are over-

0.tta -ecl and weakened by the-terrific;
enirgy,of passion loosened from,, re-
liitiaint until like•a dilapidatedroan:
101, " the earthly house of thhfitat-etiaele " falls into ruinous decay.

( h 1 1 1 , L

1 I "mazer.—the servants of ludas:
tr "are known Iby their appetintnee:
T , eir garb is - always whole -I turd
Wttoleiome. Idleness travels veryi+epurely, and poverty soon ove kes
im; but in every instancean ' this-
rion man bepomes more indnstri-ns, ' e'wife-niore active and ca eful,
tie hildren better educated andIWre' fated for, their station '. in life.

ten the habit is formed of acquir-
i property, whetherreal or person•
li the individnal feels • a solid"setifil;

'n withix his' mind of irhiehIthrifts ettn.forni-no idea.

I, • I ' •
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